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During the past fiscal year the sum of $1,815.63 was paid to the Imperial Board

f Trade, to reinburs.o exponses iniurrod in caring for shipwrocked and distressed

sealnen of Canada in fbroign ports.

The total expenditure by this Depai-tncnt on account of sickz, disaed, ship-
1'eeked, and distressed seamen during the last fiscal year including the grant of

$2,500 made to the hospital at St. Catharines, and $500 to the hospital at Kingston,
and the entire expenditure on account of the Marine Iospital at Quebcc anounted

to 85 9,100.42, and deducting the amount collected from shipping for sick marinors

duesviz.,337,801. 4 6 from the amount expended, leaves an excess of expendito over
-receipts of $21,304.96. Deducting, however, the sum of $2,001 pnîd for tension of

tb Marine illospital at St. Catharines, and making deductions for immigrants and

r1dents in the marine hospital at Qucbec, the expenditNre would be $50,684.76, and

the deficioney in the fund would amount ouly to $12,883,30.

The amountsof receipts and disburscments in connection withî this service during
the last seven fiscal years were as follows:-

Receipts. 'Disbursements.

For fiscal year ended 30th June, 1869 ......... $31,353 78 $26,987 64
do do 1870 ......... 31,410 46 27.029 34
do do 1871 ......... 29,683 41 28.978 22
do do 1872 ......... '4,911 64 38,917 60
do do 1873 ......... 37,136 10 41,016 43
do do 1874 ........ 41.500 16 59,778 90
do do 1875 ......... 37,801 46 . 50,84 76

243,797 01 273,4?2 89
243,77 01

Balance to the debit of hie fund .................................. $29,G25 88

IEPROVEMENT OF HIARBOURS.

Under the provisions of the Act 32 and 33 Vic., cap. 40, a fax o1f ton ceits per

has been imposed, for the improvement of habours, on alil vessels arriving at the
Ports of Bathurst. and Richibucto, N.B., and Amherst, Ilouso arb:mr and Cape
Chatte, Quebec, which Ports have been proclai med inier the operation of the Act.

The amount collected at the Ports mentioned for tho year cnded 30th June,
, was as follows :--

athmurst....................................... 5,536 tons $ 553 60
Ileblilbueto ................................... 18,335 " 1,833 50
Anm herst .................... ................ 2,727 272 70
lo use Ilarbour . .................. ........ 410 " 41 00
Cape Chatte, Gaspé........................ 111 " 1l 10

Total..................... ........ 27,119 2,711 9)

The amnount collected for the year ende'd 30th June, 1S74, was $2,709 90
xli


